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PRESS3 011NIQUE. 

REOONSTITTION OF I'E ARiD FORCES. 

NEW  DHI, JJLY 11: 	Final decisions have now been reached 

by the Partition Council reSarding the allotment of units of the 

Armed Forces between the future Governments of Ind.ia 

and. Pakistan. 

The Reconstitution of the Armed. Forces will proceed in two 

staSes in accordance with te terms of the communiqUe issued by the 

Partition Council. The decisions now arrived at refer to the 

first stage of Reconstitution namely, "a rouCh and ready division 

on communal baais'. 

These decisions will in no way prejudice the second stae 

namely, "combing out of units on a basts of voluntary transfer of 

These decisions are based on the unanimous reco:nend.atiOnS 

of the Armed Forces Reconstitution Sub Coittees and of the Armed 

Forces Reconstruction Committee. A marked feature of the deliberations 

of these Sub-Committees has been the spirit of 5oodwill and. 

co-oeration. 

Recommendations re7arding the Reconstitution of the Royal 

Indian Air Forces and some units, of the Indian Army 

have not yet been made to the .Paitition Council. 

The followinS will eventually be the division of the ships 

of the Royal Indian Navy:- 

INDIA' 	Sloops: STJTL, JUTA, KISTNA, OAUVYI 

Frates: TIR, KUKRI. 

Ninesweepers: ORISSA, DECAN, BIHAR, KUAON, 
KI-YEER, ROHILK}-IAND, CARNATIC, 
RAJ}UTANA, KONKAIT, BOA1, 
BENGAL, NMUS. 

Corvettes: 	ASSAM, 

$urvey Vesse1 INVESTIGATOR. 

Trawlers: 	NASIK, CALCUTTA, 000HIN, ANRITSAR. 

(CONTINUED)... 



T'iotor Nir'sw oer 	eOTIR IN Nil BER 

Harbour Defence Motor Launches: FOUR IN NUiU3. 

AlLe':istiy- 1ani1 e orrft. 

?AML3TN 	 NRDA, PCiMpRRI. 

Frirates: SHAM3-iER, DHRNUSH. 

Mineaweepers: 	TUI/, 	LUCH1TI- , RLiiA, OL1DH. 

Trawle i's: RiR UR, ARCDA. 

Rotor i.nesweeoers: -Two in nU-i:bcr. 

Harbour Defence Motor Launches: FUUR IN NIR-.DER. 

Indian Army: 15 infantry reients, 12 armoured corps units, 
1 	artillery reUien.ts and 61 Rnineer unit have been allotted 

India. Eiht infantry regiments, 6 ar:oured corps units, 	artillery 
regiments and 34 noineer units have been allotted to i?akistan. 

In a11ottin the ships, 	 etc. the requireient.s of 
each Dominion have been kept in view and care has been taken to see 

that the actual allot ent results in each Dominion letifl: its fair,  

share. Similarly in a1lottn infantry, armoured corps, artillery 
and En7inecr units the sae coosideratios have been borne in mind. 	' 




